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TO APPEAR
Lois Butler young singing star
who played In Mickeyl willill do
soprano numbers for premiere

THE BIG CATCATT-

WWWorld Premiere Friday
Something new in world pre-

miere
pre-

miere
pre-

miere
prepre-

presentations will take place
Friday night at the two-theatertwo
opening at the Utah and Capitol
theaters of LionsLion's techni-
color

techni-
colorcolor The Big Cat An hour-hour I
longIonS stage show will be presented
at each theater with the HollyHolly-

wood troupe of 12 stars and enter-

tainers
enter-

tainers
enter-

tainers
enterenter-

participating in special
acts

For example Peggy Ann Gar-

ner
Gar-

ner
Gar-

ner
GarGar-

ner who with Preston Foster
appears in the cast of the Utah-Utah
made picture will make her
dancingdancing- debut Part of her traintrain-

ng for the movies Included tap
lancing but since her debut inin-

A
in-

A
in-

AA Tree Grows in Brooklyn she
las appeared only in dramatic
oles At the Big Cat premiere
the will put on her dancing shoes
and show herer fans a new person-
ality

personperson-

Lois Butler young singing star
of the picture Mickey will
present numbers do justice
to her soprano singing voice Miss

Butler will be accompanied by her
own pianist from Hollywood

Rangy Chill Wills will be mas-
ter

mas-
ter

mas-
ter

masmas-
ter of ceremonies for the big show
Preston Foster will appear in aa-

new
a-

new
a-

newnew act with his western troupe
of three which after the pre-
miere

pre-
miere

prepre-
will go on tour in theaters

throughout the country LlnaLina
Romay dashing Xavier Cugat

star willill present a special
Latin number while Jane WithersVithers

III
will feature some of her fam
impersonations Bill Moss h
band of Miss WithersVithers and
of the world premiere picture v
also appear Dressed up withwithnew jeweled collar the giantant co

I gar which plays the title role
The Big Cat will do an rOlelact I

the stage with his trainer Curl
Twiford I ji

Doors will open at the UUt l'l
theater Friday night at ppj


